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Effi cient production with robot technology! 
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PalletCell

Standardized palletizing cell with short payback time!

Options
 - Additional vacuum plates to vacuum gripper 
  -> Wider range of products
 -> Increased capacity 
 - Mechanical gripper
 - 2nd product conveyor
 - Slip sheet magazine
 - Creation of additional palletizing patterns
 - Additional training
 - Remote support service package
 - 24h telephone support.

Specifi cations
Cell dimensions
 - 4470 x 2165 x 2315 mm (transportation)
 - 4470 x 2970 x 2850 mm (installed)
Robot gripper
 - Vacuum gripper with mechanical collision absorber   
   (moves 1 product/cycle)
 - Other gripper types as option
Robot type
 - Kawasaki FD050N
Product 
 - Max dimensions 600 x 400 x 400 mm
 - Max weight 25 kg
 - Cartons, trays, wrap-around boxes, crates
Pallet
 - Industrial pallet 1200 x 1000 mm
 - EUR pallet 1200 x 800 mm
 - 600 x 800 mm
Palletizing
 - Max. palletizing height 1800 mm (includes pallet)
 - Capacity 8-14 products/min (higher capacity 
   as option)
 - System can palletize products on one or two 
   pallet places
 - Unloading of full pallets and loading of empty 
   pallets is done manually
 - Non-stop palletizing during pallet change 
   (if running one product)
 - Basic delivery includes 1-3 ready palletizing
   patterns.

Benefi ts
Short delivery time
Fast installation and startup
 - Installation, startup and training in a week
Easy and fl exible to use
 - Simple and user friendly operating interface
 - Easy to relocate 
Effective and reliable
 - Allows uninterruptible palletizing 
 - Simple and compact structure
 - Cell can be fully tested with your products before 
   delivery 
Safe
 - Possibility to exchange pallet safely during 
   robot operation
 - Integrated safety equipement
Short payback time
 - Can be less than a year!


